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It's Sexual Baby (Ohhhhhhh oh),
Right And I wanna give it all to you,
Yeah Right on 
(Ohhhhhhh) I'm right here for you,
(So Sexual, ohhhh baby, Sexual)
I know it's gonna be good to you
Yeah, and I'll tell you why baby 
Baby it's time that you know (Baby it's time that you
know)
My love is growing (My Love is growing) 
And I just can't pretend anymore (I just can't pretend no
more)
Cause my love is showing (Cause my love is showing) 
Ohh Ohh Ohh Ohh and I know when it's just you and I
I'll show you and you won't deny (so sexual),
Sexual Baby (Sexual Baby),
Yeah Right On Now 
Baby it's time that you see (Oh, Baby it's time that you
see)
This love I have for you (This love I have for you),
Yeah Cause ahh baby I'm down on my knees (I'm Down
on my knees),
Yeah right on
And I'm praying for you (And I am praying for you) 
Ohhhhhhhhhh Cause I know when it's just you and I
I'll hold you and you won't deny, it's sexual..., Sexual
baby, (Sexual Baby, Sexual)
So sexual baby 
Oh baby, Lets just stop before while
Stop all these games we play
Cause I have to show how I really feel baby
Gonna give it all to you (I'm on fire) 
Cause I know when it's just you and I
And I'll hold you and you won't deny...
It's Sexual........ (Oh Babe, Oh Baby) 
I just need sometime (And I'm on Fire)
Baby I gave you all I've got
Hey, Heyyyyy, Sexual Baby Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh....
(And I'm right here for you)
I know when it's just you and I
And I'll show you and you won't deny
It's Sexual, said I'm down on my knees Hey, Hey,
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Hey......... 
*Music Fades*
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